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re it promptly for any one who
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My assortment of chanib-- r
sets is now complete, and the
range in price and in styles is
enough to satisfy any taste.
Please call.

In table cutlery also I have
a fair variety, at prices inttr-estin- g

to any one who is buyi-
ng. The hard rubber handled
knives, with four tined forks to
match, are paiticularly good;
warranted to stand hot water.
Handles will not come off.

G. M. Loosley.
' UNA AMI (.LAP,

W. Second Avcnne.

PIKASCXAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
is time

200.03 and Upward
for i:e, .'curei.t on land worth from three to f.ve

times the amount of tlie loan.

I'.'' ' ' ? icrci-n- t rollectrd :iuu
ft.xut. J irue uncharge.

j E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Roonn S and 4 Manotaio Temple.

ROCK ISLASD. ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estat-e-
Insurance.

rOB Bill" r.mm lioiidi' on Fourth avtnne : donble fr ime
n 4tliavenneaii131tRtreet; 6 room hnuae

"n 17th trwt; u room houie on a3rd street, all
limili rn improvement; atmall lots on 6th aveme;

roiim cuttiipeon Uth avenue and 27th arret t; 6
f'oin bou.eonOth avenue east of 21th atreit; 4
"""in cottage on Htb avenue and lOtn street; double
'""k bouse on 17th street and th avenue; 14 room
"sidrnce on 7th avenue and ltb street; 4 lot in
I(Mlfe's addition; 8 room cottage near old fair
grounds; H room house on 2iir street: 6 room
kouae on 2nd street; 7 room house on 20th eUeet;

lutBon 2Hih street. Also agent forthree of the
" el Insurance Companies in the country.
1803 Second Avenue, orer

Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

JOY TURNED TO GRIEF.
Cansed by the Xon Arrival of

Telegraph Message?.

Arrival of the Remains of One ho
Wt Supposed to be Comins on

a ViMi-J- tr. iKabrlla
WriRht u Heath.

Mrs. Isabella Wright, mother of S. R.
Wright and Mrs. Henry Carse, of this
city, died at Holstein, Iowa, Sunday eve-
ning at 10 o'clock. agei 70 years.
The remains arrived in this city this
morning and were taken to the residence
of Henry Carse on Fourth avenue, from
which place the funeral will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs.
William Sige, of Omaha, another daugh-
ter, who accompanied the remains of Ler
mothci;here from Iowa, notified the rela-
tives in this city of her death, but the
messages were not received here. Yester-
day, however, a message was received
from Mrs. Sge, saying that she would
"arrive with mother tomorrow,"
and the relatives here having no intima-
tion of Mrs. Wright's death, naturally
misinterpreted the meaning of the mes-
sage and thinking she was merely com-
ing on a visit, they were pleased over the
prospects of seeing her. and the grand
children were particularly elated over the
prospect of a visit from grandma, whom
they had not seen for some time. Joy
was turned to poignant grief when they
learned the astounding fact of her death.

The remains were conveyed to the res
Uence of Henry Carse, n Fourth avenue,
where had been prepared a welcome to the
aged lady where once she lived, but which
proved to be a sad home-comin- g ia all
that the term imjlies.

Mr. Wright died in Rock Island IS
months ago, and the surviving cbi'dren
are: Charles, of Davenport, Mrs. Henry
Carse, of this city, Mrs. Jennie Sge. of
Omaha, Thomas II. Wright, of Cincin-
nati, S. R. Wriuht, of this city and Mrs.
Belle Winnieck, of Stuart, Iowa.

THE SCHOOL ELECTION.

tlnru. Island Likely t llve Three
I'nlllne Place Thi War.

It will be remembered that at a recent
council meeting a resolution was present-e- l

by Aid. Corken and adopteJ, provicK
ing that at the school election next month
thiri be more than one polling place in-

stead of simply one 89 hs bscn the cus-
tom in passed years. The idea of concen-
trating the place of balloting has led to
such scandalous abuses in recent years es-

pecially a year ago, wh;n one man man-

ipulated the entire vote and succeeded by
the introduction of non-reside- nt voters in
defeating the popular will of the people,
that the idea was apparent to all
friends of our public schools
that some method should be
adopted to protect the purity of the ballot
in school elections. Thus came Aid.
Corken's resolution which makes it dis-

cretionary with the mayor to designate as
many voting places as be might thick
proper.

Mr. McConochie was seen on the sub-

ject today, and stated that he had decided
to appoint three voting places, believing
tbey would be enough. The mayor also
said tbeie was a mistaken idea as to the
time of the election, that it will be held
June 30, instead of June 16 as heretofore
announced.

I'olice 1'ointH.
Last night about 9 o'clock den'zans in

the vicinity of Fourth avenue and Twenty-fo-

urth street were startled at bearing
two pistol shots followed shortly after by
three more In quick succession, and soon
a crowd of excited people were running
here and there, vague rumors being afloat
that a horrible murder had been commit-
ted, and the unfortunate victim had been
dragged away. Investigation by The

.AitGrs this morning proved however that
the disturbance bad been caused by three
indiscreet young men firing a revolver at
random, and after emptying the five

chambers in the air, had passed down
Third avenue.

Heine Kale. William Meyers and An-

drew Williams who indulged in the "free-for-al- l"

at the "White Elephant" on
Tuesday night, were fined by Magistrate
Wiyill this morning. Kale paying S5 and
costs anJ Meyers and Williams S3 and

costs eacb

A Clever Idea.
"Inasmuch as the council has decided

to improve Seventh avenue east of Elm
street, I have a suggestion to make which
would greatly improve the appearance of

the thoroughfare," said a citizen to an
Argus reporter last evening. "That is to
boulevard that portion east of Thirty-eigh- th

at least, and running through Edge-woo- d

park, and not only have grass

plats on each side, but through the mid-

dle of the car tracks, thus leaving iust
enough roadway for carriages and mak-
ing a most beautiful street. Tbey have
such a plan in Washington, D. C where
there are electric roads, and I believe it
would do nicely bere. It would reduce
the general expense of street improving
very materially."

Musical festival Scandinavian Singers
of America, Minneapolis, Minn. One
fare for the round trip. Tickets sold
Jnly 16, Kood to return July 22.

U. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt.

The soft glow of the tea rose is ac-

quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com-

plexion Powder.

THE ARGUS. THURS
COAL VALLEY.

CoalVajley. May27.-Th- ere was afishing party on Saturday afternoon andevening. There was quite a number inattendance.
The judicial election on Monday is attrading but little interest.
There will be an election for school di-

rector to fill a vacancy, on the 13th ofJune.
Mrs. Henry Rode, of Cable, returnedtoday after a week's visit with her rela-

tives.
The varied weather is not favorinsr thecorn. There are too many cold nights,

but pasture and meadows are doing wellalso small grain.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Stufford left todyto attend the reunion at Dixon on the26th. There will be a banquet in the

evening. Mrs. S. will go to ElRin to see
her step-moth- who has bten in the hos-
pital a number of years.

The DlsTrict Sunday School conventionof Coal Valley and Riral townships" was
held on the 24 t 2:30 p. m., at the
Homestead U. P. church. The meetingwas fully attended and the house was
we.l filled. The programme was a good
one. The persons to whom subjectswere assigned all responded. It was nota meeting of compliments, but the sub-
jects were treated with a directness which
made all that wante t to learn give rivited
attention. S. D. Cleland. president of
tlie county association, was present; also
Frank Robinson, superintendent of the
First Methodist church Sunday school in
RockIa.and. Mr. Cleland aave an elab-
orate statement on tlie uses of the scrip-
tures. Mr. Turhurn, a licensure of the
Presbyterian church, led the devotional
exercises. The singing was in accoid
with the rules of the church, having no
instrumental music. A liberal collec-
tion was taken up, and the meeting was
closrd with prayer by S. D. Cleland. The
election of officers was as follows: Pres-
ident, J . C. Bailey; vice president. Wil-lm- m

Moore and Miss Fannie Freeberg
secretary.

At the Thea-re- .

The Eanice Goodrich company gave an
excelled presenta'ioa of "Little Em'ly."
a dramatization from Charles Dickens'
Divid Copperfield, by Harry Jackson, at
Harper's theatre last evening. Miss
Goodrich appeared as Little Em'ly, and
in addition to sustaining the character
sdmirabiy all the way through, introduced
a graceful terpichorenn feature 'in the
first act. James R. McCunn nv.de an
ideal Daniel Peggoty, Harry Jackson
played Micawberto perfection and Fred
Kay's Uriah Heep was a well studied and
clever piece of work.

Ths company is exceptionally strong
for one playing to popular prices.acd the
attendance is increasing nightly. This
evening "The B inker's Snn" is to be
given.

Mrifk for Xin? Hour.
The journeymen carpenters of M aline

will next Monday strike for the nice-hou- r

day with 10 hours' pay . The fol-

lowing letter signed by A. V. Esterilalil
president and 3. Anderson, secretary, of
the carpenters, union of thit city, has
been addressed to contractors:

You are herebv notified that at the ii-- t

meeting of the United Brotherhood of
Carpenter and Jon rs we decided that on
June 1, li?91, nine hcurs will constitute a
day's work and in hours' pay for the nice
hoars

Don't think that we ask nything un-

reasonable

Kiv-- r Kiplr t.
The L:bbie Conger is expected to ar- -

rive from Dubuque tomorrow.
The Gem City will leave Dububue this

evening and pass here early tomorrow
morning .

The Libbie Conger will take an excur-
sion from Dayenport to Cl.nton ntd
points above nixt Saturday, under the
auspices of the Knights of Pythias f
Daverpsrt.

The Tomahawks.
The Totnahawk club of Milwaukee,

wiil hHvc a host dance on June 7. Capt.
Tom Fuller, of the St. Paul road, is one
of the bigiijms, and be has been whet-
ting his tomahawk and scalping knife for
the past moon in anticipation of the
event. By reason of his great girth Ful-

ler has been invited to lead the dance.

Practical Jokes in Scotland.
In a country house in Scotland one day,

at luncheon, a pie appeared on the table,
being placed opposite a rather nervous old
lady. When the pie was cut it was discov-
ered to be full of live frogs and mice, which
jumped and ran in every direction, causing
great havoc among the woman guests.

A very dignified old gentleman staying
there had the pockets of his overcoat filled
with red herrings, and two particularly line
specimens were tied to the tails of his coat.
When he went out he was followed by all
the dogs in the country.

An apple pie bed is an ordinary mode of
amusement in houses of this kind. It con-
sists of arranging the sheets in such a way
that the victim, on getting into bed, finds
himself in a bag, and has to take all the
clothes to pieces and rearrange the bed.
New York World.

A. Xouthful Merchant.
The youngest and the smallest merchant

that I have ever known does business in
Senoia. His name is Frank Wells, his age
is eight years, his weight sixty pounds.
He does a fruit and confectionery business,
commands a fine patronage and makes
good profits. The man who trades with
him will be pleased, and he who tries to
swindle him will be disappointed. Frank
is a great boy. Atlanta Journal.

The London estate of the Duke of Bed-
ford covers 11S acres, and is spread over
the three parishes of St. Pancras, Blooms- -
bury and Covent Garden. ' About 20
acres are devoted to pleasure gardens.
There are close upon 8,000 residences or
shops on his estate 1,630 on building
leases, 8S2 on repairing leases and 400 tene
ment houses.

Wanted A Swedish barber who would
lice to come west. Address L. S. Wood'
ruff, Loveland, Colorado.

DA "V. xr a T . oc 189I.
MOTHS AND THE BROADWAY LAMP.

Why Detectives Bunt for Criminals In
the City's Great Thoroughfare.

"Iam waitlnjr for a bunco sharp who
ought to have got into town yesterday or
the day e from New Orleans," said a
detective from police headquarters, who
ptood in a doorway on Broadway, near
Twenty-sixt- h street. "He has been out of
town for nearly two years, but he had to
6kip Xew Orleans on account of a heavy
job he put up on a farmer down there.
We've got to get him and send him back.
I never saw him with whiskers, but I'm
told he wore 'em when he started north.
You see I missed him at the depot. He
didn't come in on the express. Probably
got off at the last stop and came in on a
local. I think he'll be along here some
time today.

"That's a peculiarity of the crook in this
city. He adores New York to an extent
that leads him into taking all sorts of
risks, and he simply can't stay away from
this strip of land right along here on Broad-
way. Now, there are certain dives all
through this locality where crooks are in
the habit of congregating, but when one of
them is wanted he will avoid these places,
knowing that they are the first spots ex-
amined by the police. They are like
ostriches, however, that stick their heads
into the sand about Broadway and come
out here in the boldest way, thinking them-
selves lost ia the crowd.

"I was on a burglary case a few months
ago, and was looking for a man who was
good for fifteen years when 1 once got the
iron on him. Well, I did the downtown
and up town resorts for weeks, and never
set eyes on thecliap. I went into dens
where anywhere from ten to twenty jail
birds would be, but my man never showed
his nose.

"I was beginning to get tired, when one
day I thought I would walk up Broadway.
I was going by the St. James hotel when I
saw a quiet looking, well dressed man with
gray mustache and beard standing on the
steps. His high bridged nose and small
eyes were familiar. I made as though I
was going to enter the hotel, and got close
enough to look at his right cheek. There
was the mark I was looking for a long
scar just under the beard where it grew
thin on the cheek.

"I took my man without any more ado,
and he said when we were on the way to
headquarters that Broadway had always
got him into trouble. It really is the most
fascinating street in the world, you know,
and I don't blame the lxys for sticking to
it. even if it does play them false. Hello!
There's Mr. Bunko. I'll have to lie ex-
cused. All the way fruni Xew Orleans,
and on Broadway the fir--t day."'

Tlie detective sterijifd from the doorway,
walked tip behind a young man with a
sandy beard, and touching him on the
shoulder slipped a pair uf handcuffs on
him, and before a crowd could gat her had
him on a horse car lioiind for police head-
quarters. Xew York Sun.

Mrs. Leslie Stanford is so rich that she
does not hesitate to wear dists that are
out of fashion by several years. Neverthe
less she is always handsomely attired and
has magnificent jewels. She entertains a
great deal and is open handed in her as-
sistance to women who have beta less for-
tunate in life thau herself.

Hjwi ThisT
We ofT-- r SlUO rcwar i : r a .y ct-- e of

catarrh that cannot be c ire J by taking
H ll's Citarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & C .. Prop'..
Ti.ledo, O.

We, the undersigned. nv; known F.
J Cheney forth?- - l'.-- t 15 7"rs . re
lieve him perfec ly homiriM- - m si' 'I'lsi-ec- s

trarswion" rd ft nine? i"r ' to
entry out tiny ohniiit'.ons by irieir

u

West & Tnnx. Wholesale To- -

O
Walding, Kinnxn & Mtrvirs, Whole-
sale Drugu:.s:s. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cu-- e is tna-- n in'ircallv.

acting directly upon te blood -- mi mu
cous surfuces of the n. Price 75c
per bottle. Sld hv dniL'sjis's.

What is more uttrictive than a pretty
fseewi'h a fresb. brightcomp exion? For
it, use Pozzoni's Powder
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

JOHN WITT.
Late of Dr.ver.nrt. hae oj eui d a

BATHING ESTABLISHMENT

Foot of Twelfth Street

Thursdays
of each, week these bath' are

reserved exclusively
for Li A DISS.

j Open to the public every day.

JAHNS &

oco

o

3
CO

cr
03

o

PEORIA.
Tinware And Housk

1612isecond avenue.

--IX THIS LITTLE
are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,

building it upon the most improved mechanical principles
to insure speed, comfort and durability.

If you think of buying a machine it will pay you to come and see u.
THE FAlll. 1705 Second Avenue.

Wb Set the Pace, Let

&
No. 1S11 and 1S13 Second avenue,

03er to the Public tae inot brilliant line of the ecason'in

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boards.

Libsaby and

Oi
X
CO:

LIACHINE- -

KANN

Cextre,

IMPORTED

Prescriptions

Central Shoe

1818

BERTELSEN,

HUCKSTAEDT,

STOVES,
Furnishing Goods.;

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Otliers Follow if they Can

I Extension Tables,
j Hat Racks,

"Wardrobes,

Parlor Tables, Etc.

and DOMESTIC

a Specialty.

CO

O

CO

Elm Street Store,.

S

T.DH. THOMAS,
-- DEALER IN- -

HCIGARS
Elegant Soda "Water.

OXFORDS!
Call and see the immence stock

of Oxford and Southern Ties

for Summer wear.

Tennis Shoes,

Latest styles. Lowest Pricesl

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Store,

Second Aveaue.


